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Integrity creates quality 
Innovation leads the future
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公司简介(Company profile)

       Fashionable Printing Group is headquartered in Humen, China with convenient transportation. The 
factory covers an area of more than 10,000 ㎡. The branch factory is located in Ganzhou, Jiangxi 
Province, covering an area of more than 20,000 square meters. These buildings are totally self owned.
     The group assets is over 30 million dollars, and over 600 professional and technical workers. The 
company's main business is environmentally friendly paper bags,oriented to high-end paper bags such 
as electronic products, clothing, jewelry, cosmetics, tobacco, wine, and tea etc. After years of rapid 
development, we have much advantages in cost, quality, producting, marketing, shipping and service. 
We company has experienced printing and bag-making technicians, and has introduced a number of 
advanced fully automatic paper bag production lines and advanced Heidelberg printing equipment from 
Germany. Through the perfect combination of traditional manual production and modern advanced 
equipment, it can produce paper bags of any structure. The daily production capacity can reach 
500,000 paper bags. 
      At present, the company has served many well-known brands, such as Huawei, OPPO, Starbucks, 
ZARA, Disney, Uniqlo, Nike, Chow Tai Fook, Chanel, Anta, etc., and we have annual sales volume of 
more than 20 million dollars. We implements IS09002 , IS0140001, SMETA and FSC ertification. We have 
professional laboratories and modern scientific colorimeters to pick up equipment to conduct a full set 
of inspections on raw materials, semi-finished products, and finished products. Ensure that the quality 
meets the standards set by the industry. The company has always been adhering to the corporate 
values of "honesty, respect, and go beyond"
    

Shishangmei Printing Group



集团组织架构（Group Organizational Structure）
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发展历程(Development history)

Expand 1000㎡

2009

Import 2 Japan machines

Expand 10000㎡

Over 15 billion dollars, over 
500 employees

Better feauters

2004

Establishment

2012
2018

2015

2019
2020

2021

未来

Import automatic machines
Import 15 sets production lines

Over 20 billion dollars, over 
20000㎡， import 30 sets 

production lines
2022

Over 25 billion dollars, anual 
production 40 billion pcs, 
more productive running



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Corp in DongGuan



东莞机器设备(Dongguan factory machinery and equipment)



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Corp in Quannan



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Production Workshop



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Warehouse



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Machines



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Paper cutting



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Mold cutting



集团介绍(Group introduction)

Debossing & Lamination



集团介绍(Group introduction)

CMYK printer



集团介绍(Group introduction)

R&D



集团介绍(Group introduction)

QC



集团团队介绍(Group Team Introduction)

The company has excellent professional management and technical personnel:
There are 12 department managers, 15 department heads, 25 production team leaders, 
and 80 technical masters. The average management personnel of the company have 
worked in the post for more than 15 years, with an average age of about 38 years 
old; professional and technical masters have worked in the post for more than 20 
years, with an average age of about 45 years old.

Value

Professional

UnitedInovation

Young



部门风采展（Department Style Exhibition）



企业文化(Corporate culture)

Mission Vision Value

Provide the highest 
quality printing 

service for the world!

Create a one-stop 
comprehensive 
printing team!

Customer First    Integrity
Teamwork           Enthusiasm
Responsibility



企业资质(Company Qualitication)



企业资质(Company Qualitication)



企业资质(Company Qualitication)



企业资质(Company Qualitication)



企业资质(Company Qualitication)
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Production
uProducts uProcessing u Crafts



产品展示（Product display）



产品展示（Product display）



产品工艺(Product process)



工艺流程（The process flow）



PART
03

Machines
uMachines uInstructions



机器展示(The machine display)

切 纸 机
Paper cutting

丝 印 机
Screen printing

海德堡S拍的masterCX102印刷机
Heidelberg spdmastercx102 

printing

全自动过胶机
Auto lamination

全自动啤机
Auto die-mould

自动烫金机
Auto hot stamp



设备介绍（Equipment is introduced）



设备介绍（Equipment is introduced）



设备介绍（Equipment is introduced）



设备介绍（Equipment is introduced）
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Market analysis
u Partners u Distribution

u Goalu Prospects



合作伙伴（The partners）



客户分布（Customer distribution)



公司发展前景（Development prospect of the company）

Situation

1, The international market environment is becoming 
more and more complex, the instability and 
uncertainty are obviously increasing, and the 
international industrial division of labor system is 
constantly being reshaped.

2. The transformation of domestic economic 
development will further accelerate the formation 
of a new development pattern with the domestic 
cycle as the main body, domestic and international 
dual cycles, and mutual promotion.



1, Market environment

2、Inner situation

公司发展前景（Development prospect of the company）

1, The external market environment is constantly changing, 
but we have been focusing on paper bags, and continue to 
grow bigger and stronger in this industry;

2. At this stage, the printing industry is in a period of great 
change, and the competitiveness of the industry is constantly 
improving. Our business capabilities can still grow at a rate of 
100%.

2. In recent years, it has been continuously put into 
production to expand the scale of digitalized and automated 
production,  with 32 sets of automated product ion 
equipment and a monthly production capacity of 15 million 
bags.

环境分析

1. In order to enhance competitiveness, we continuously 
introduce excellent management and technical personnel, 
and improve production technology, so as to enhance our 
product quality and comprehensive service capabilities;
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Our Goal
uDelivery Advantages u 3-year goal

u Next 10 yearsu5-year plan



公司交期优势（Delivery advantage）

1-5 workdays（Varies based on different 
demand）

Sample time  

RMB 0-800(Varies based on different 
demand）

Sample price   

1000-10000 pcs：7 days
10001-100000 pcs: 15-20 days
100000 pcs+：20+ days

Mass production time    



Salary

Anual growth 
100%

集团三年目标（Group's Three-Year Goals）

Marketing

Production

Anual growth 
200%

Anual growth 
100%



HR

Over 50 members team
3 branches

集团五年规划（Group Five-Year Plan）

Market Production

Devices

2 production base

Over high-end 
managers and techinal 
professors

Add 10 better machines



未来十年~创新之路

New program

New market

New ideas

New model

New 
chance



THANKS
谢谢观看 创新

合作

共赢

地址：中国-广东省东莞市虎门镇小捷滘捷南路423号
江西工厂地址:江西省赣州市全南县金龙镇晶阳路赣商回归园
电话TEL：0769-38866008     传真FSX：+86-769-38866006
手机MB：13332688886        18938518999
网址：www.ssmpack.com      邮箱：Emily@ssmei.com.cn


